THEATER

GREENS

PREVIEWS

NACHOSTADA - Melted Tillamook cheddar and jack cheese atop a zesty black bean puree with
Pico de Gallo. Served with sour cream, and guacamole on the side. Add bacon -3- chicken –4- steak –5HUMMUS – House made hummus, grilled pita bread, grape tomatoes, feta cheese, cucumber,
pickled onion and Kalamata olives. Add house made falafel -3- As a wrap -3-

9
10

PRETZEL STICKS - Fresh, soft baked pretzel sticks served with bacon beer cheese dipping sauce and
whole grain mustard.

9

COCONUT SHRIMP - Dipped in house batter, rolled in coconut and paired with sweet thai chili sauce.

9

POTATO SKINS– Crispy potato halves, three cheese blend of melted and Applewood bacon. Served
with ranch sour cream and green onions.

9

SPICY CHEESE CURDS– Golden fried Wisconsin cheese curds with a little kick. Choice of dressing.

10

TRUFFLE FRIES - Golden brown fries seasoned with truffle sea salt and grated parmesan cheese.

7

SWEET POTATO FRIES - Crispy sweet potato fries with Cajun seasoning. Served with BBQ sauce.

8

LOADED FRIES - Fries with lardon bacon, parmesan cheese, herbs, roasted garlic, and truffle sea salt.

9

COBB SALAD – Garden salad made with chopped salad greens, tomato, crisp bacon, roasted chicken breast,
hard-boiled egg, avocado, and crumbled Bleu cheese with choice of dressing.

13

CAESAR - Chopped romaine tossed with our Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese and garlic croutons.
Add chicken -4- Add steak, shrimp –5- or salmon -6- - As a wrap -3-

10

CINE-SALAD - Mixed fresh field greens, cucumbers, grape tomatoes, and garlic croutons. Choice of dressing.
Add chicken -4- Add steak, shrimp –5- or salmon –6Choice of Honey Mustard, Tarragon Ranch, Ranch, Bleu cheese or Lemon Vinaigrette.
STRAWBERRY SPINACH SALAD - Baby spinach, candied pecans, goat cheese and orange, balsamic
vinaigrette. Add grilled salmon –6-

6

11

FEATURES

BLOCKBUSTER BURGER* - 1/2 lb. all natural northwest beef patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles and house
spread on a toasted brioche bun. Served with truffle parmesan fries.
15
SPECIAL EFFECTS - Tillamook cheddar, American, Pepper Jack, Bleu cheese, Provolone, Swiss, avocado,
bacon, fried egg, sauteed mushrooms, grilled onions, gluten-free bun
1.50 EA
SALMON SLIDERS - Grilled Atlantic salmon, pickled onions, baby arugula and remoulade sauce on
a toasted sweet roll.

13

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK- Sirloin steak with sautéed mushroom, onions, peppers, provolone cheese,
and cheddar cheese, on toasted Amoroso Italian bread. Served with truffle parmesan fries.

12

TURKEY CLUB - Sliced smoked turkey breast, provolone, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on a
toasted ciabatta bun. Served with truffle parmesan fries.
Add avocado or a fried egg -1.50-

12

PESTO CHICKEN PANINI- Roasted chicken breast, basil pesto, mozzarella, parmesan, roma tomatoes,
and balsamic vinegar, on a toasted ciabatta bun. Served with truffle parmesan fries.

12

GRILLED CHEESE AND TOMATO BISQUE - Smoked gouda, sharp cheddar cheese, tomato and bacon
on grilled sourdough. Served with a house made basil tomato bisque.

11

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP - Breaded chicken drizzled with hot buffalo sauce, celery, tomato, lettuce
and Bleu cheese dressing in a garlic herb wrap. Served with truffle parmesan fries.

12

MAC & CHEESE - Macaroni with Tillamook cheddar, parmesan and Bleu cheeses topped with toasted bread
crumbs. Add bacon -3- Add grilled or buffalo chicken, or sausage -4– steak –5- Gluten Free Noodles -212
SPECIAL EFFECTS - Avocado, jalapeno, sauteed mushrooms, caramelized onions
1.50 EA
CHICKEN PESTO PASTA– Gemelli pasta with grilled chicken breast, sundried tomatoes and pine nuts in
a creamy basil pesto sauce

17

MARINATED BEEF SKEWERS – Marinated beef shoulder tenders served with truffle Bleu cheese
dipping sauce. Your choice of seasonal veggies, side salad, or truffle parmesan fries.

13

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS - Hand dipped and breaded with our special house seasoning. Served
with truffle parmesan fries and choice of dipping sauce. - BBQ - ranch - buffalo -bleu cheese- honey mustard

14

BEER BATTERED COD FILETS - Golden fried and seasoned with Old Bay. Served with truffle parmesan
fries, tartar sauce and lemon.

14

CHEESE PIZZA- Marinara, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan.

Add pepperoni -1.50-

MEAT LOVERS PIZZA- Marinara, sausage, pepperoni, bacon, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan.
Gluten-free Crust -2* Meat will be cooked to order. Consuming raw or under cooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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